
Heard on tne mgnway.
We ought to be mighty glad when

heaven comes down to see us, but

that's the time some folks run away.

Folks miss happiness by sittin' still
an' waittn' for It to come an' pay the
rent an' cancel the mortgage. But
happiness Is no free gift, an' It ain't
on the bargain counter.?Atlanta Con-
stitution.

No I srement?
It was the first anniversary of the

Pnoodles' wedding day, and the good
wife had prepared a special dinner In
honor of the occasion.

"Priscilla," said Pnoodles after the
feasting was over, "that was the best
meal I ever ate. You are worth your
weight in gold."

"A year ago today, Claude," Mrs.
Pnoodles answered, "you told me I
was worth my weight in diamonds."

"Did I? Well, dear, this is your first
annual er revaluation." Chicago
Tribune.

Endurance.
The pilgrim fathers were undoubted-

ly heroic men, facing, as they did, with

dauntless courage, fire, frost, famine
and the red menace of Indian ruthless-
neas. But the pilgrim mothers were
more heroic still, for they endured also
all these things and had In addition to
stand the pilgrim fathers as well.?
Life.

His Ordeal.
The sympathetic neighbor asked:

"Is your little brother ill this morn-
ing, Johnnie? I heard him crying In
the most heartrending way."

"No, not exactly," Johnnie explain-
ed, "but Willie pulled down a Jar of
molasses on himself In the pantry, and
mother has been trying to comb his
hair."?New York Olobe.

Hugo's Slip.
Victor Hugo puts Into the mouth of I

Charlemagne, in "Ayinalllot," the
words, "You dream like a scholar of
Sorbonne." That famous institution
was founded in 1254, 450 years after
the days of Charlemagne.

Burying the Hatchet.
This expression, meaning "let by-

gones be bygones," is derived from a
custom once in vogue among the North
American Indians. According to a
command of the "great spirit," they
were obliged, when they smoked the
pipe of peace, to bury in the ground

their tomahawks, scalping knives and
war clubs in token that all enmity
was at an end.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the

Indiana office January 17, 1917:
Jos. A. Altiller, Wm. Baker,

Miss Alice Bryant, J. A. Eicholtz
Louis Gellio, Miss Blanch Hile-
man, Miss Lucille 0. Hare, Mr.
Ralph E. Kuntz, Mrs. T. Kelly,
Miss Margaret E. Learn, Ivan
Meekins, S. E. McHenry, Mrs.
Mary Nichols, Miss Grace Orr,
Frank Sani, Mrs. C. 0. Tressler,
Harold Watt, Mr. J. M. Weddel,
Mr. Isiah Wright.

When inquiring for letters in
this list please state that they
were advertised, giving date.

Harry W. Fee, P. M.

RECIPROCITY.

There is one word whioh may ;

j:j serve as a rule of practice for all <
;;; one's life?that.word is reciproc- !

j; ity. What you do not wish done ;

E! to yxwrself do not do to others.?
Confucius.
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Casa Stabilita nel 1895 PROVATE I L'Olio Marca "La Siciliana" I

MARCA "GIUSEPPE GAR^LDF
Prezzo speciale per ordine di 25 casse in su
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Grande Grosseria All' Ingrosso
| Prezzi Ristretti per Generi Garantiti

Pasquale Giunta
IMPORTATORE D'OLIO D'OLIVA

| 1030 So. 9th Street - Philadelphia, Pa. j
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»mi Agenzia Italiana fio
F. BIAMONTE, Proprietario.

Spedizione di moneta col mezzo di Vaglia g-arantiti.
Si accorda il miglior Cambio della giornata
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I
Biglietti di Passaggio con tutte le migliori Com-

pagnie di Navigazione.

Assicurazione - Atti Notarili - Interprete
Rivolgetevi o Scrivete al Manager.

FRANCESCO B. GAROFALO

15 N. Carpenter Ave INDIANA, PA.
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